Oticon CROS
A revolutionary sound experience for
single-sided deafness

Oticon CROS/BiCROS

A new and innovative solution for
single-sided deafness
We understand the struggle of living
with single-sided deafness (SSD).
When you can hear from only one ear,
sounds coming from other directions
are difficult to understand. Missing
sounds and conversations on your “bad
side” is a constant frustration. Relying
on just one ear to hear, especially in
difficult listening environments, is
tiring and challenging.

Oticon CROS is the solution you’ve
been hoping for, providing valuable and
life-changing benefits:
• Hear more sounds from all directions –
even on your poorer hearing side
• Stay focused and understand
conversations, even in noisy
environments
• Ability to be aware of sound on poorer ear
side when watching TV or streaming
music and audio
• No surgical procedures necessary
You don’t have to compromise on your
hearing anymore. With Oticon CROS, you
can actively participate in conversations all
around you.

The Oticon CROS hearing
device consists of two parts:
NFMI
Sound transmission

Transmitter

Hearing aid

A transmitter with a microphone that wirelessly
picks up and sends the sound from your poorer ear
to the better ear.
NFMI
Sound transmission

Transmitter

Hearing aid

A hearing aid that picks up the sound from the
transmitter and plays it in your better ear.

Connect to the world around you
Innovative TwinLink™ dual-streaming
technology in Oticon CROS makes it possible
to connect to external audio streams like
music or TV, while enjoying sound
transmission from your poorer ear to your
better ear at the same time.

Oticon CROS/BiCROS
A perfect companion with our
latest technology*
Oticon Xceed / Xceed Play

BTE SP

BTE UP

Oticon Opn STM / Opn PlayTM

miniRITE

miniRITE T

miniRITE R
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Oticon Ruby
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BTE

Available in seven colors:

*Please note: Oticon CROS is not compatible with Oticon Opn S 3 and
Oticon Opn Play 2

How will Oticon CROS
change your life?
Oticon CROS gives you access to speech and
sounds from all around you, opening up your
world to a more natural, comfortable listening
experience. But how does this help you in real
life? Imagine more hearing ease in everyday
situations like...

Getting to know your
Oticon CROS
Ready to get started with your Oticon
CROS? Adjusting to any new hearing device
can be challenging. Keep these tricks in
mind and you’ll be on the road to better
hearing health in no time!
• Work with your hearing care professional
to fine tune your Oticon CROS.
• Try new sounds and environments
with your Oticon CROS – join in the
conversation!
• Give your brain a break – and give
yourself time to adjust to your
new devices.
• Note the difference in sounds and
experiences you have with your Oticon
CROS – and make sure you share with your
hearing care professional for any
necessary adjustments at your next visit.

See what Oticon CROS
can do for you
We know you’re not willing to compromise on
your hearing health, and with Oticon CROS,
you don’t have to.
To find out more about what Oticon CROS
can do for you, talk to your hearing care
professional today.
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Contact your local hearing care professional:

www.oticon.com

